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NEW QUESTION: 1
What happens when you attempt to compile and run the following
code?
#include &lt;vector&gt;
#include &lt;iostream&gt;
#include &lt;algorithm&gt;
using namespace std;
void print(int v) { cout&lt;&lt;v&lt;&lt;" "; }
struct Sequence {

int start;
Sequence(int start):start(start){}
int operator()() {
return 10*(1+(start++ %3));
}
};
int main() {
vector&lt;int&gt; v1(10);
generate_n(v1.begin(), 10, Sequence(1));
remove(v1.begin(), v1.end(), 10);
for_each(v1.begin(), v1.end(), print);cout&lt;&lt;endl;
return 0;
}
Program outputs:
A. compilation error
B. 20 30 20 30 20 30 20 30 10 20
C. 20 30 20 30 20 30 20
D. 20 30 10 20 30 10 20 30 10 20
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains a Windows Server Update Services (WSUS)
server.
You need to ensure that the WSUS server automatically downloads
service packs.
What should you do first?
A. From the Products and Classifications options, modify the
Classifications settings.
B. From the Automatic Approvals options, modify the Update
Rules list.
C. From the Products and Classifications options, modify the
Products settings.
D. From the Automatic Approvals options, modify the Advanced
settings.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Service Packs are an Update Classification. By specifying
Service Packs from the Classifications settings, we will ensure
WSUS downloads all Service Packs, regardless of the product
they are available for.Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd939871%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx
WRONG ANSWERS
The Automatic Approvals options is for handling how updates are
determined for automatic approval. For instance, we could
specify we only want certain Classifications of downloads to be
automatically approved, but this is not directly related to
whether the server downloads them, and it could have negative
affects for other Classifications of updates.Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc708474%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx

Products settings determine which programs WSUS will get
updates for (ie, Windows, Office, SQL Server, Visual Studio).

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are migrating a local virtual machine (VM) to an Azure VM.
You upload the virtual hard disk (VHD) file to Azure
Blob storage as a Block Blob.
You need to change the Block blob to a page blob.
What should you do?
A. Update the metadata of the current blob and set the
Blob-Type key to Page.
B. Delete the Block Blob and re-upload the VHD as a page blob.
C. Create a new empty page blob and use the Azure Blob Copy
Power Shell cmdlet to copy the current data to the
new blob.
D. Update the type of the blob programmatically by using the
Azure Storage .NET SDK.
Answer: B
Explanation:
* To copy the data files to Windows Azure Storage by using one
of the following methods: AzCopy Tool, Put Blob (REST
API) and Put Page (REST API), or Windows Azure Storage Client
Library for .NET or a third-party storage explorer tool.
Important: When using this new enhancement, always make sure
that you create a page blob not a block blob.
* Azure has two main files storage format:
Page blob : mainly used for vhd's (CloudPageBlob)
Block Blob : for other files (CloudBlockBlob)

NEW QUESTION: 4
Where is it possible to export content, such as correlation
searches, from ES?
A. Settings Menu -&gt; ES -&gt; Export
B. Content exporter
C. Export content dashboard
D. Configure -&gt; Content Management
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.splunk.com/Documentation/ES/6.1.0/Admin/Export
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